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The jounumanVilliamH , who bw ploidcd-
pulltyto hopto R t (filing , Is to bo sentenced
by .ludfro Ihonicll at Avou a vcek from
today

Hovlval mectirtRs ore being lield every
nlRhtnt thoOvfitun mission and Peoples'
Uiurchori the comer of Fourth nvcnuoiitul-
h'ovcntcfiitli Rtitet. They will continue
even MKlilHits week. A corJIul Invitation
Is to all-

.A11

.

of the butoilerswho xvcro arrested on-
Hiinday foi keeping oi ii tliclr shops wore
illsiMiirnudjcstonliiy , tlio other foiitihuruiot
desiring loproscuito for tlio llrst offence-
.Tlioywill

.

tnnkr Ittnri-IJ , houcvcrjorallwhoN-
lolutu tlici losing order In tlio future.-

Uounril
.

lllufTt4 lodge Nn. 1" , Independent
Onltrof CJood TcnmhiM , nucs anciitoituln-
mcmtthis

-
mullein tlin Hall over thotelan-

lioiicoillcF
-

, corner of Main mid Ilroii.dir.iy.
The i rofrr.imina will lie of u lilcr.ii'i nnd-
Rocinl nnturo ami It will bo fitc. An ojsture-
iipjN r u ill ulso bo sorted.-

'J'liehciiilfjtiai'tcrt
.

of tlio local ilotnon.icy-
durlnKthomtipalk'ti uill bo In the IOPIIIH
over tlie Miiuhattati. Tlio pai-tj immune rs
have Irasod llio iooinsnntl will lit thum up
with nil thtMioc-cs-mry applimcos to cicato-
niul piusorioi'iitliiisiiisin 'llio forniul opuii-
IHR

-
ofthe piicoas hikl last evonlnfj.

Word wairecdti'd jcstoiihy of the death
of Mr Chamber * , father o til .1 I'll ambers ,
tlio count ) clerk. Mi. Uhambim has been
111 for some ( line lit liU homo in Hancock
count } , mid his death was liyno means uiux-
pcctol

-
Jib Uvo sons have lifon In ixttcnd-

anooat
-

his bedside foisoiiiadiy * just. .

Tline will be no fu i ther attempt to liold u-

mrctlnjr of tlic school Ixm-d for sctcraldays-
to conic , : ind peili.ips not until the dulo of
the regular ineclltitr , which occurs on the
third Monti iv of each month. Members
Wulli and ScboPiit rn til en their
wives to fat. L.oul3 to too tlio Veiled .Proph ¬

ets.1Vmr ncwcnsciof dlphthciiavcre repot toil
to tliehciillli ofllicrs jMtcrdiy. Thov am in
the fainiU of Mr Stranc , Ihincr at Jlur. A ve-
nue

¬

U , Air. Stuiely , nt 10iiAvenue U ; Mrs-
.Jeuiiiu

.

Oitian , 1UJO Sevcntli nm no , and
Floicnco Anderson , ntlllO ridfinount ave ¬

nue. Ono case of dlphtliciotlc ifoup wai
nlHoicportct-

l.To
.

doss were killed by an clctilo motor
yestciday afternoon ou Upper llroadway-
.Thoywerca

.

puirof l e.mtl fid blooded setters
and got In the -way of the motor while uatn-
bolinK

-

in front of Dr Gadj's stable. Ono
wus tun over and liidly man plod and the
other was Apparently elect ronited , for there
Weio few marks of violence upon his body-

.'I'hohuigUi
.

* vho vis airestcd by Nielt-
O'llrlen oftho Mnnhatton , while la the act
of Kolnj *

. tliroiiRli Hattolet's grot-try at '2.50-
o'cloik otiSuitdiv inornltipMis tilien bcforo-
Justlco tIcndrUksycstirdiy.iftcinnoii whcro
Frank Ilcndnclis lllctluu iufornntloii thaij-
jiiiKhim

--

with tlio crlmo of buigUry lie
will haven henrliifc this nftcrtioon In the
mcMitimeho isau iuinato of the countyc> 1111.

tier ,

U'ho lire dopaitinotit was out for nn early
morning ililll ycstcrdiv. Mho clikf puiposo-
xvnstn testthc MI; hook and Udder tint It and
sco how It would woik In i-lso of nflroln the
ncvdraiul hntel , M'lio ladder as r.ilsod
and leached easily tlio top floor, but not the-
reof , The bojs oxtn-lsotl their intisde in-

cltiiiblnK (othodddy liL-iplitaiid ilownnpaU-
iTlio hotel Is to bo jiovided) with thieo llro
escapes anil other appliances to bo used In-

cosoof tibluzo.-
U'ho

.

largest number of mlsdoeis of all dc-
Rrcesand

-

('radcs that appeared before
tlioMlicotldooii| ] nnycmu day Has the re-
sult of the catch ou Siturdiy night , Sunday
mill Suiuhy nljlit. Yesterday nioining
Judge JilctJeo had twcrity-threo victims to-

dlhposo of , Tliotnajoilty of them were plain
drunks and vngninLs , and they the
usual sentence. After tliescssioiivai over
Ofllccr XVjutL's street gang "iviis reinforced
considerably , nntl fortho next fo-ir dins will
bo the largi-st It litisever bec-n slnco the city

nmko the inmates ot the
city Jail earn their Ihinu' .

'Jlio llio department v.is called out at
o'clock jcstoruny morntiiKto suppress whut-
Ko op oralso of beluga seilous conlla ritlon-
in the nlanliiK mill of J , A. Murphy on
Lower Second avenue. Two curlouls of
slack coal that h d been riled on tlio outsiO-
oof n dry Ing shid caught llto by spontaneous
combustion , and alter smouldeilnu1 forsorno-
tlinosctflro to the shed , mid almost destroyed
it. Only No. ! liosu company lespondcd to

the alarm , and nulilly siibiluod the flames ,

Dcfoixi they readied the lugo mill , anil tlio-
vnluable plan tit contained The shed vai-
filied with old luinbir and matulals , Includ-
ing all of the doors unit vlndovs taken from
tlio old DaUlwIa Mock. All of this -was
destroyed , 'Jho lois wlllnmount to about

(K) , 'llio mill nml yaids mo amply pro-
tccteij

-

by iustiiaiico , but tlicro vas nothing on

Ibo shed , and the loss Is total.

, .. Onn "i'tuir Home ,

Why jny rent when you can build a hoic-
oiorless money I

The Iowa National Build I tig and Loan
lussoc-hitlon coininciucd business In Coun-
cil Blurts .luno , lb' anil luuo fur-
nished eleven' families ulth homes worth
Trom 81UK ) to , ( K Ocaohatlessiost than tlio
rent would boon thos.imo property ,
mow homos inm-oucss of loiistiuaion. Also
limo llfly inonibei-a i-.irrjlnp stodc for an in-

vritmont
-

, I'ho stock us liivestment pajs-
alwut 2S IK.-I- cent annual Interest , moio than
ll otime thoprolltof any svsliiBS tanlc Oc-
posits , ami it is absolutely safe.

Agents wanted In all towns In western
lena ami o.is torn Nibr.mki.-

A.
.

. A PAII ONJ , CicncralARont ,

liooin 'J , Uveiott block.
Council Bluffs , la.

wool suiti maiiebyMrs. L.
Simmons , $j to f7 ; silks , $ to S1U ,

J , C. Iki) >y , sto.im hcithiff , sanitary on-

Blnecr
-

, Oil Ufo bulUHuK0.uahi ; 1MJ Mer-
riani block , Council Ilium-

.fJMSW.t
.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kthvurds of Arnold , N"cb ,

*> lth Mrs. S. 1' . llnrrls , are visiting friends
in the city.-

Hov.
.

. H. B , Kcstario'k and wife of San
JDIcro , Cal. , nro in the city malting n short
Btav vlth Blrs. Adolph Iteno , anil Brcotliijj
Their olii friends. They are on their retmn-
Jroin a Knrojiean trlj ) , the expenses of which
vcro jiild by the ailmlrlnit uud en thuslnstlo-
xwilshtoiiorn Mr. Kestaiick is located
ai pastor. Uoth lie and his wife formerly
laujhtln( the public setioots ofthisdty , anil
thtru m ninny friends who still remember
them , She it inoro familiarly luiom by lier
maiden name , Miss linker ,

Signs. t.oscy & Jensen's' , 11 Pear st-

.Uny

.

wir lumberot The Judd&Yclls Co.
813 Bi-oulway.

_

,

J. O , Tliiton , 1-01 ! estaio, fi-Jr Broahvay ,

If you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd ,C Wells Co. , 0. B , Judd , proaldcnt , COO

Strlekomvitll I

A fewmltiutes leforo 11 o'clock last night
Colonel . F , Sapp wus itrli-ken vltli paral-
jsls

-
, nmt is llntr) In a dangerous condition ut

the homo of his son onVashiiigtou avenue-
.Ho

.

-was in the council chamber attending
the incetlnR last In the interest of-

oino of Ins filends , and was apparently la-

the best of health , and vis very and
lUoly. Ho left tlio chamber at 10WaniUca-
tnlautej

:

late was slilcUcn ,

Money at lolueoJ r.itai loino.1 on ohatton-
di i-oalostate security by E , If , Shoafo .& Co

The Miinhattau iportiui ; liwJiuaitci-s , US-

Xioadnuy. .

Wall paper at Losey Si Jensen's , lll'oarl st-

Uos ey & Jensen pain t houses ,

For rent Furnished iwm. Mrs. J , Ly-
nan , nvc-

.iaterior

.

dworAtlntf , Loioy A Jensen

THE NEWS IK THE BLUFFS ,

A. Lot of JtivoiHo Burglars , Among Whom

is a Little Girl , Captured.

THE SPEED CONTESTS AT UNION PARK ,

A. Splendid M t or Voted Horses
3'caily fur tlm Ilaeci-Coloncl 8-

Strlokon Wlti! I'ar.iljsls-
Mlnor

-
.Mention ,

There are several unhappy honws it Conn1-

1
-

llluiTs nt the present time owins to tlm-

listU'otls ofsoir.oof tbochllJrun that Inhnbit-

liomnnd uho should brini; suiishlno and
anhttir instead of cloud- * aid sorrow to the
icaitlmtonts arounil nhich they gather. Ono
ttlo girl U under uncst In ono caw aid
liricllttlo boys are under suspicion in an-

ther
¬

vvlth the icrtainty of arrest uml pun-

shinent
-

tofolloiv-
.Tholifstls

.

a sci-lous burgl.iry case nnd
Mrs T. jClurK and daughter SaJlo , vho-
ivoat'jjIIarilson? streetaro the lotim-
s.'lnuulpilts

.

are the bojs of neiyliborlnt ;
'ainlllcs.-

YtMtonhy
.

niornlnu Mri Clirlc and hc-
raugliter ret'irnoa from un all tumtiur visit
vlth the liusbiiid and fithorla thoPiijjot-
otind country Wlion they loft Coumll-
Jltilts on May 1 they left thoirchoerful co-

tasohoinclii
-

thocaroof Mis. Illldorbraiiil , a-

'liirjifo lad }* , expected to rein itn until
lieirroturii. jUiout Aucruit 1 her heillh b-
aai

-
no poe rand shn found itnocwsary to fjotol-
f.K. . Sao left 0:1 August 11 , after notlfv-

nprtho
-

clilof of polio1 , in atordmeo ulth his
nbllshedrequest , tint the homo wodd bo-

ncant.. It w.ii supposed that it Inj b eon
atthfullj watched nud its coitents safely
u aided , but when Mis. Cl.irk and her
auditor catered It yejtcrdiy morning
lioy scare ly know the plinc-
.'ho

.

coitoiti of a Hour chest
voiostrcna over tlio dlnlni ? room cnrpot-
.Vrtldes

.
of fuuiltuio wtit ) and

ro'an.' Two ilocks , ono that fat on a bliclf-
n tin1 dlnlup room and nnolhur that uas-
scdin tlio kltthenvcro biolicn to pieces
'hovoLlnhadbeeiitalten out of tlio dining
oo.n tlnu'plei'O and the- Kitchen clock had
jocn strticlt icpcatoillr in the fico nltli the
luirp end of , i hatihot. A clowr larestiga-
ion shoved tint inoro serious iloict.latioiis-
ladbcciiiominlttcd

[

A small castiron safe
vlth a eonbimtloa look v.Hfroio entirely It-
vclghcd about llftccn pounds and had boon
eft la the parlor. It contained a valuable
ollectionof old coin wliiili Miss Clark had

> cuictijKCd| In collectlnir slneo iho was a
mill child. Iho collection comprised all tlio-

poldcolnsrnailo fiom $10 down , and a largo
collection of Bitter coins , munyot them worth

times their fico value. Inaddltlon to-
heso valuablu pieces of money there -Merc-
OMr.il qold tii-gKoU , ono ttnit welched flj; ,

another that weifjhed ? , and a third that
veldied.besides{ sinuinbcrof ptoc 'of heavy

field boating quartflium was also a lartjo-
nimber of DPiiiues and ancient coins whoso
auty inulu italniostas Miluullo nt.goldand

mil u collection of piper nionot , Indudltig n-

t bill. Othci articles missing were the on-

110
-

eon tints ofa .sidiboard with t.iro-
crtltaftlous) mil itonea that Miss Clutk'a'-

ulhor hild coliectetl for lier in the mountains.-
Ainonjr

.

thfiii was apotrifed hoises'Loof that
Mr L'laikliatlpaidablK i ih-o for and for
vhleh $ ,V) hail been icpeatcdly offered. Tlicro-
vasalsoa piece of a net lust , wclRhlrw scv-

oral pounds , and a ulualilo colhxtlonuf onyx
xndairato stones. lU'et-y artitlo on tlio slilo-
oaul

-
> was Koue further search rovcalod-
ho fact that ttio bun.au and sluohjjrd-

draivershnd been InoUcn 0)1011) and all Mrs.
(."Ink's silverware tauen Indxiding u lot of
solid sihcr spoons.-

licforo
.

Mrs , Ulark could start any inquiry
roiiicrnhii; the duspoilinf ; of her homo , a-
icighboi woman t.uno in and announced

that her tno boys , ngcd respectively
sight and twclvo , hail confessed to-
icr Unit they had broken into the house
ilwut the middle of August and taken the
j.mlt and broken it opui with a hatdiet.-
A'hoy

.
assisted by the twelve-year-old

son of another neighbor nho lives on 3S'ort-
liirirststicetiminedlitoly bach of Ihc Clark
rcshtcnco , ttlio told Mrs , Clark all that she
ladbeennbli'to extort from the chlldien.J-
Tho

.
lobbery vas committed about

August ! ."> and lier attention vas first
itti.ictedhoa her little son Wal-
ter

¬

, iigcdelK'it , caino homo that evening nltli-
n now silver watcli. She asked hlunvheio ho-

ot; it and told hei he had purchased It at-
Robinson's jewelry store , and tliiit another
joy hail Riven him S5 with whiih to make
tliopurcliasc. She fclttliat something was

and took the boy to the Jewelry store.
The cleilt told her the boy came in aicotn-
pinied

-
by two other bojs and purchased the

watch , and lud a $ pold nolu for it.-

'I'ho
.

coin was still in the money diawor and
produced It proved to lie a coin of ki2: ,

a. very ruro pices. She left , the
isatcli and took the coin Tlio boy
then tonfcs'cd the lobbciy and tolcl
the stoiy connected , implicitlag ids
older hrothornnd the other lioy. 'Iho inothor-
of the two bojs , io , iMat to tlio
neighbors house anil fitouurcd a stitcment-
of the oilier boy. His pockets were searched
and a number of the plei-es of rein were
found , ihielly pennies. The three boys then
told where they had spent pait of the inonoy
and the widow and her d lUKhtcr vent to the
various places whcio they had bought fruit
and c.mfly , and all the coin that
could lie found. Ihcseslio returned to Mrs.-
Chirk

.
she had linlslied her hearUircalcI-

nR
-

confession , The whole amounted to less
than ? .

The boys btoutlymaintiiin that they know
nothhiKof the other pionerty and did not do
the other mischief , 'llio Tlrst street boy
hays Uiat Walter , the youngest of the trio ,
entered the house after they had forced up a
front vindowand (jot the link : that they
took itont in the hick jardUion U'.dter Rot
a hatchet anil ho liokc It open. .After illlinc
it of Its contents they threw it dovsa the
vatcr closet ,

Miss Clark's' cola collection was valued at
$ .tX ) , and the pold and silver and other things
stolen will , aicordini ; to Mi's , Clark's state-
ment , amount to between $. > 00 and { (500.

The ease , was to the police yesterduj-
and Oflleor Martinis norUinjf on it. Ills
thought thatotheiboysaroinpI'c'Qtcd , and for
this rcisoa and tlio Jact that the boys have
not been ariwtcdjthoir names are withhold
for the present. It is stated that a was
seoncominROUt oftho house shortly after the
boys made their raid. It is evident the place
has been in the possession of thieves ever
slaco Mrs. lllldeibraiidleft It , Almostevery-
mtlclo loft outside , including ovcu the
clothesline , has Leon carried away.

Two of the boys are the sons of a vvltlo-
wUoiincaily

,

hcii-t-brolten over the occur-
ance

-

, and the other is the son of a traveling
man lor a wholesale liquor house in this city ,

The principal la the other bursary case Is-

a little iiirl eight a o, named Loin
ClirlstolTerson. She was arrested jesterday
afternoon on a warrant issueit from Justlco-
llnrnitt's court. When the Information was
filed charging the culprit ; hur 'laiy the
Justlco inado no liuiuliles , and the o fi-
ller brought In a delicate little cirl on tlio-
charuo of burght-y the court's breath was
almost taken away. Ho expected to sco a blK
burly num.Hith a dark sinister face , Insteiid-
of tlio little Mail , bluo-cjcd ulrl , whoso
frightened manner and tcniful face pleaded
rloqiicntlv for mercy. Her accuser w.is
William Bhlr , ho at 10H Twentieth
nvcnw, and ho alleges that Loin broke into
his house jesterday vhilo the family were
absent and stole ono collar button , ono plain
Kohl rlajr, cno pocketbooic tint ! oijo gold ring
with a red set. Iho little girl inado no j > lcu
and did not attempt to deny the serious
ihiu-KO against her. The Justice kindly let
tlio niattorgo over a few davs until an i-
nostlptlon

-

could be hnd and all the clrcum-
stamt's

-
connected with the crime could bo In-

quired
¬

into ,

The Damage Suit ,

Thocasoof the Citizens State
ban It continues to occupy the time of the dis-

trict
¬

court , and ulll hardly bo finished before
the last of the vveck. 'Jho vlalntlff , who
acted as attorney for Abbot In the celebrated
case , places his demand for damages on the
ground thaton account of his trjliig to gain
possession of the t-attlo in controvemy , the
Iianlt retaliated by liaUng htm vrongfully In-
dieted for grand larceny , which I-
ndiotiiicnt

-
WIIH afterwards dismissed on

motion of the prosecuting attorney , U'ho-

Lauli lu inaidij ; Its defense la endeavoring

tshon lint the methoils adopted In (telling
possession of the cattle did rcully constitute
larceny , and that the ladictmunt was not so
far otitof the wnyns thflplalntKTclalrrn , The
defendant U also Introducing ivldcnco to

show that it bad nothing whatever to do with
the securing of the iadktmcnt , anil tint tlio
criminal prosecution not by authority or-

rctjuest of tlio bank. The defense Is

putting In Its evidence. The plaintiff I-

surKinu that the defense1 should boi-onllned t-
oclthera denial that thobtmkhnd anything to-

do xvilh the indictment , virtuallv admitting
that the indictment AUIS wrongful , or clso
that the indictment wo * right , and admitting
that the procured It , The defense
claims the right to light both branches of tlio-

dsc , and tlio coJit Is allowing the Introduct-
ion of Usstlmbm on both-

.Mr
.

( ircvnamcycr vho was concerned with
Abbott in the cattle deal , nnd wno claimed to-

bo the real owner of the cattle , oa the
stand jestmlay. Ho tcstillcd as to his giving
the bnnlt a mortgage on the cattle ,

and icqucsting the bank to take
the cattle under tbis moitgagc , Mr ,

llaninn , the cashier , testllled ivs to tlio
tiaiiHictlonsvithttrccnanioyer and the rea-
sons lu had for bclicAlng the c itllo beloageil-
to Grconumoyor. Mr lidimindscn , the pres-
Ident

-

, testllled m to the organisation of the
binkho Doing thuofllcur vho , nndortbo by-

liws
-

, had the direction of all 1 nitration , lie
iloniid ever luivlnir clven nnyndviioor I-
nstrmtlon

-

lending to the sccui Ing of the I-
ndictirait

-

or other criminal prosecutions-

.Intorent

.

To o ery ladv nialclii }; preparations for the
tomini ,' cold , a pointer0 from the
llovrtis SmitK , COUM n , llMrpr * . AVc luuoJ-
ust.. iccelAoil our large fall line of fuis , and
fuel assured out'iissoilinont Is complete , and
Iiriccs as ti vi , , tow. 500 black hair rnufls ,
; n , > 0 andT5c. I'rench coney muff , blaik ,

U00l2l.r, n, Woof seals , ?,)00. Monkey ,
( . ) . . < ) , fl.un.uid roo.

French seals , ( .' , $T5J nnd fl.-
Ahlrachan

.
, §.' ) "

)() .

Bcavors MI , § 10 andS12.
Children's urigoru vlnte , In sMs , for f3.50-
.Chllil

.

rcn's tiger in sets for $2 V) .

Children's chlnchilliin cts fcrf2.iO
Clilhlrun's' Thibet lamb in sets for *150.
Children's wlilto coney in sets for Too-

.c

.

u r.s-

.niick
.

hair capes1 , 4. ,10 , $.
"

> and $,1T-
fi.Blick

.

French ioncvl ri , S3 , JO and 050.
Monkey , seal trimmed , S1S.OO-

.Woof.1
.

seal , * 1IOJ.'

Woof seal , shawl collar , 111.00 ,

Woof seal , roll collar , ? UOO.
French bo.iver , $1 1 IX ) .

A-stiachnii , 700 , Sll.OO , fll.r.'and J12.00 ,

roll collar , WO 00-

.Re

.

light and medium challies.-
fie

.
- dark fast colored prints.-

iu
.

Urge flgu red furniture prints.
Just the thing for comforters-
.TiyourlOe

.
, iihc and ICobattlng , free fiom-

inots and open out in ono sheet.-
A

.

IIHHI filnghains 5c , a baigaiti.
Dress ginghams utbc , I0oandl2 > o. New

'all styles
Something new in striped dorncts in light ,

medium nntl dark ; also inixtuics at lOc. ..Ask-

o sco them-
.Aimenia

.

serge , 3tJ inches wide , at K c-

.Xcw
.

stjlos in Hejips , huitahlo for wraps ,

% , U yards for H , O-
O.Jimiu

.

ess plaids lu now line olcolois , liij c-

.T01IM
.

SOAl'-
8.Cntlcura

.
soap , 17c ,

Pears' nnseented , 12Xc ,

Cap May , !iOc ,

SiCiitcd Glyierlno , lOc , three for 23o.
Ambrosia soap , thrco for li'ic , pot up In-

'ancy embossed boxes-
.Luge

.
cake of Victoria oap , also Tir's 3at-

banuoap
! -

, nt He , six for iiH-
c.Spcci.ilWo

.

carry a full line of toilet nrt-
lclc'i

-
, suchns combs of all kinds , hairbrushes ,

mil brushes , liair curlers , ote , etc. Boston
Stoic , 4D1 , 103 and 405 liroadw.iy , Council
Bluffs. In

FOTIIEHINGILAMVUITEL.UV & C-

O.TlioOpenini

.

; Ilaccs.-
Kcrythlnpr

.
Indicates that this week's

races , wlikh open today nt the Union driving;

park In Council Bluffs will prove aiiimminsoj-
uotcss. . vThero arc already 123 horses cn-

ercd
-

, and the stables at the fair grounds nro-

so illlcd that lifty of the horses usually kept
here vero brought up town for keeping du-

ring
¬

the races. The park Is already a sccno of
animation The track is being piitln e : ce-

l.ent
-

condition , and every detail of-

irelnilnary) ! airangement Is being carfully.-
oolrcd after. Iloisomcn nnd steeds from

eight different states are present. In ono
raeo there nre twenty-two to start , aremaik-
able shon ing1 , Indeed. The selling of pools
will bo held e ery evening at the Turf-

.Airangcmcnts
.

have been raado with the
motor company by nldch any ono buying a-
tlcltct on the tiain , cither In Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , can bo talicn directly to the grounds
and admitted to a scat in the grand amph-
itheater

¬

for f 0 cents , the simple prlco of ad-

mission
¬

, thus practlually sa-un the usual
cost of the motor faro.

.7 , Oaincau of Omaha has consented to-
sene as starter.-

Following
.

- is the programme and entries for
today :

21)0) TJiclng , purse .=300 W.A , Wiley ,
Qulnomo , Ivan , Crescent ; - - , Eillio-
AlcCrachca : i1. P. .Merrill , DesMoiucs , Jlm-
nioM

-
: Ficd AV'eavcr , Sclmylcr , Iviob. Fannie

Fry ; F. Shorvood , Rockfordln. , Jltduight ;

A. Caullela , Tecuuisoh , Nob. , Abdallali Wil-
kes

-
, 1) . A Ilesmer, Clinton , Mo. , Ashby ; C.

13. Myers , What Cheer , la. , N. Trunk : P-
.Podvaiit&Soa

.

, St. .leo , A. 1C Davis ; D. L-
.Conklin

.

, Carthago. Mo. , Clear Grist ; John
Donavan , Jr , St. Joseph , Wllklo I ussellDr.:

13 . L.Vilsou , Ueatrlee, Can. ; It.V. . Ellison ,
Alaion City , Stoim ; Hickory Hill Stock ,

WIdiltaICunOttoW.J-
J.io

, .
tiMttini. ' , pui-soWOJ K. Nichols , Perry ,

In. , Prosper Slerri nice ; HA. Lptnin , I-omax ,
111 , Harry llnsisn ; W. . Paxtoii , jr. ,
Omaha , O , , II. Crookham , Knox-
villo.

-
. In , Olner W ; Edl'ylo , Ilumbolt , Hob-

bin 1' . ; N.it I3rucn , Hurllngton , la. Lubasco ;
W.Q. I3urnsMIlUraburir , O. , Thalia ; M. C-
.Uoblnson

.
, Arlington , N'cb , ICingof the :

C. II. Grecnwald , Milo , Ills , , TCcluo Mc-
Giegor

-
: Perry BrosVavno, Neb , Fianlc-

P. . ; A. T Turnoy , Hod Oak , la , Guelph ; D.-

J.
.

. Moore , Dunlap , la. , Colden M'ing ; J , P.
OuthwaltoVhitcvatcr , Wis. , Lena H. ; John
Caldwcll , Atlantic , la , Ted NcMahon ; John
McClelhn , I'ociihontai , la. , Tom Cullen ;
Charles L. DoKvdcr , What Cheer , la , Moody ;

Three j ear old stake , MOO added 13 , 11-

.Barrett
.

, Uunl. p, la. , Halllo Hanger ; Ed
Pile , Ilumboldt , IS'ob. , Kato CafCroy ; JI. J.-

.Tones
.

. , David City , Neb. , Pactalus ; JI , C.
Robinson , Arlington , Xcb. , Johnnlo Bogt's :

, H. Porter , Atlantic , la. , Mark P.

Council ProcectllnfTR.
There was a full meeting and a largo att-

endance
¬

nt the session of the council last
evening. The city engineer reported the
condition of the controversy between Con-
tractor

¬

0'IIearn nnd his sub contractor , Ho
thought tlio city could uo protected as against
O'llea'rn' and If the amounts duo each con-
tractor

¬

could bo nsccrtulnoJ it would hosnfo-
to pay the subcontractor , but any other
eourso than dealing directly with the con-
tractor

-

was notgenerallysnfo , Thojudklary
committee ; given the matter to con
sider.

The streets and alleys committee report
had f-hocndorsoiiieat of the city physician ,

It recommended that the low lots lying cast
and BuutU of the Chicago. Burlington &
Qalnuy local depot to tlio Wabasli tracks bo-

oidcrcd Illlod , The icport vns concurred in-
.'Jht

.

city ploslcian called attention to soeral
ponds of stagnant waterthatfreciuentlj stood
in these and other lots ,

Another protect was presented liyAultinnn ,

Jdillor k Co. against their assessini-nt for the
jear ISbfl , and it vas roforredto the Judklary
committee-

.CithUngineer
.

Tostcvin reportoJ tbat ho-
hatl partially completed the survcre of the
Indian creek extension , The woik will soon
be completed.

Alderman Carbcr desired to have the or-
dinance amended relating to the trimming of-

shiulo trees In thosttcct , and amended to re-
quire all trees that stand in the streets to bo
trimmed from sixteen to tu enty.il vo feet
high , owing as tlicy vury from six to twelve
Inches In diameter , 'Jim discussion took on
the character of n f01 rest j do bate , bat the
matter was dually reffrrod to the city solici-
tor todr.uvtho necessary ordinance-

.An
.

ordinance to vacate a portion of Prank
street was refeiied to the committee of the
ubolo ,

Alderman ICncpher presented a resolution
rccotisidorinir tlio nppi-opilatlonof * M ) for
the Dodge Light guards. Alderman Lacy
opposed the resolution and did not want the
council to back dovn. The city solicitor
stated that the city would not bo called upon
to paj out a coat for the Injunction. C'olond-
S.im > spoke In fam-of the guards , Tlioroso-
lution

-

was lost.
The mayor aslicJ to have twcnt-flvo copifi-

of the revised tied former ordlnaucca bound

conU each. On mo-
tion of Lucy the bonks wro ordered

Knoiiher called Mtentlon to the fact that
the motor comp.in ) iv.is charging 10 cents to-
thcdrivltig |nrit contrary to theiroiidlnsinco-
nnd wiwrotu'lug to issue transfer checks ,

Ilio matter was to the Hty solicitor
vllh instruction to takjj prompt steps toduv-
to stop the ovcnhnrgr. The sollciror will
enjoin the compnnr.

Alderinan Lncytroucht up the matter of
the failure of the rail road companies to com-
ply with the council's order * , and as chair-
man of the streeU and alloys wanted power
to tear up the tracks or do something else
that would inako them nut In tlio gntc * or-
dered ut cutalu crossings nnd r.dso their
tracks Mrl.acj0t( the necessary permis-
sion niul willenguiji) u large number of men
today or as soon as soon as possible to assist
lilm in loiniiletiiiK Uio Atorle.

Mrs A. O Lindt wai granted a rebate of
taxes erroneously ] aid.

I. Q Anderson inul otherpropfity owners
inUnbblt Plu-o petitioned uwln forthooponi-
njj

-

of Washington avenue. '1 hey were trr.idi-
iiR

-

thostiods in the new addition , Including
intuMCilloiM , without iMt to the elty Re-
ferred

-

to Alilormia Wood for confcienco-
vlth CoiuadUeise-

A petit ton n at presented asking that Pal-
mer au'nuc' bo Ijioughtto Knide. Keferred ,

Anotlirr complaint -VMB undo nninst the
Noi-Uinc&ttiin railway bridge Indian
( icoknllcglni ; tlitv caused the cicok to over-
How Aldcrmiiii L.xevmovel tint nil the
railroads hmlng hrulg'es across the creek bo
ordered to brine their bildges to Krado-

ltbin thiity dais , nntl that the city on-
'Ineor

-

( bo Insti-jited to piepaio a notice ,

Carried-
.Uidifor

.

a larpo ninountof street grading
and sidewalks weio opened nna icfeued to-

thf elty ciiKlncor fur tabulation.-
Tlicro

.

wus onlj one bid for supplying the
city -with coal foitho viator nud as lllod liy
A T. 'Ihutchcr. lie ollorcd to ( iirnlsh an-
thracite , either range or nut , nt SMi'J' per ton ;

Iowa nut soft coal , W.0( ; w.ilnut blocu , $: t Tl-

'Hie hlds weio biiscd on payment In city war-
tants

-

A 0 per icnt discount would bo inado
for cash. The contract awarded hint ,

nnd ho was Instructed to vcigh all coil de-
livered on city scales. Council then ad-
journed siuo die- .

The best auctioneer m the state is II. II ,

Intnan , Council lllufts , Special attention to
blooded stock sales , and nil brandies of
mercantile goods Ofllco 50J Broad way-

.v.

.

. > A.

first > tonthl ) Mot'in( <; of tlio ScnHo-
nIIiId I nst Night ,

The first monthly mcotingof the season of

the iiicmbcis of tlie YoutiR Men's Christian
association was held last night in the lecture
loom of the hall , scat m the room
was Illlcd ly members of the association , no

others being admitted
The eercises consisted of reports of the

various standing committees of tlio associa
lion , which shoucii its affairs to be In more
prospcious condition than for some time-
.Ninetjlivemembers

.

had been admitted into
the association since June 1(1( , il hty-one of
these having joiiicil during August ana Sep ¬

tember.
The physical dnector reported that his de-

partment
¬

-was in excellent condition , and new
interest was being manifested vlth the ad-

vent
¬

of cooler weatlie1. 1'ootball had sup-
planted bascbnllaucl, tennis was still infuvoi.
The 15th iiist.as annountcd as tlio date for
the pymnasiuin opening. Intended to illus-
trate

¬

an cloning's work 111 the gymnasium.
Acting Secretary Ihzleton announced tint

the incmbci's' starcouise of lectures vouldbu
prep u eel in a slioit time-

.Tuo
.

ehairmen of tlio various committees
and the hecietaiy urged the members to take
an active interest in the affairs of the associa-
tion

¬

and endeavor to secure new members.
The reports of committees wore intcr-

sperscil
-

with musical numbers by the quar-
tctto

-
from the Westminster 1'resujterian

chinch , Jlisses ICnodo and Spot man nnd-
Messrs. . Cooper anil Eass oii. All of the quar-
tette

¬

acquitted themselves well , Miss Knodo
and Mr. ISasson receiving hearty encores.

The entertainment concluded with a gen-
eral

¬

Introduction of everybody to everybody
else , and seasonable refreshments.

These meetings nro to bo held monthly
hereafter during the winter for the purpose
of rmkiiiRtlio members acquainted with each
othci aud promoting sociability.-

T11K

.

A'UBLdO LIBIUItY.

Regular monthly meeting of tlio-
Bouul of Director )) .

The board of directors of the public
libraiy held their regular monthly meeting
last evening.

Bills to the amount of 53,15451 were al ¬

lowed.-

Tlio
.

llbiarians report for the month of
September showed the number of books
taken out for homo use during the month to-

bo 11,711, ; for rootnuse,900 ; magazines for
use In the readinsr room , 750visitors; to the
reading room , 0,000, ; visitors to the reference
room , 1,200 ; lines collected , 3080.

The matter of getting a now card catalogue
for public use was discussed , but no action
taken. It will shortly l> o necessary to issue a
supplement to the liudhif ? list.

The quarters assigned to the public
library lu the new city hall wcio discussed ,

and the unanimous opinion of tlio members
was that they would bo unsatisfactory.-
Theio

.
would boa great deal of waste room ,

owing to the construction of the building ,
and the quartcis assigned will bo no laiger
than those now In use. However , the board
boriowod little trou Mo about it , expressing
the belief that the cliango would never bo
made , as the location will not bo as satisfac-
tory

¬

, and tlio room vlll piobably bo wanted
for Miino other use by thocouncilmeii by tlio-
tlmo the building la complete-

d.Firoand

.

Police Commission-
.It

.
was 8:30: last night when the board of

fire and polieo commissioners convened in
regular session , "William Sidell , a firemin ,

was called bofoio the board for being absent
ono day vithoutJeaio. lie explained that ho
had left the city ono day In n liurry to attend
to alawbult at Fremont , and ho icturned as
soon as possible after attending to the busi ¬

ness ,

Chief Seavcy reported that ho had f ,,000
blanks ready to bo distributed among pawn-
brokers

¬

, upon which they are required by or-
dinance

¬
to keep a careful report ariddcsciip-

tion
-

of all articles piwned aud of the persons
pa'uningthetn-

Dlock Watchman Bradley , who was nr-
restcd

-
oiiFarnatn street in a drunlccu condi-

tion
¬

lost Saturday night , had been notified to-
bo ptescnt , but was not. A resolution was
passed informing him to bo present at the
next meeting without fail.-

Ofllcor
.

Snoop was of nb-
semo

-
ten dajs with and lUodujs without

pay.Ofllcer i ; . Clark was granted ten days'
lenvo of absence.-

Ofllcer
.

Curry was gianted a leave of ab-
sence

-
for ten. days-

.Onicerlllruhey
.

iu? given a ten days' leave
of absence-

.OftleerR
.

E Evans was granted a of
absence for llftcen days , with ton days' pay.

Clerk J. C. r.u-risli of the call box service
was given a vacation of ten dajs.

Captain Frank Graves of lioso team No. f.
was granted a leave Of absence for ton days.

The board passed a resolution requesting
the secretary to notify the city council that
thobonid of llio and polleo commissioners is
very anxious to lime' the council not at once
niton the mutter of.prccting single and tioublo
engine houses ,

Tlio board decidM to give Oftlcer Kelley ,
who was discharged two weeks ago , anew
hearing ,

Hoard uri3ducntlon.
There wore ten members present at the

meeting of the board of education last night
and an hour was spoilt in discussing the
question as to whether or not a ntilp of lam
tvcnty-sK foot nldo adjoining the 1'urU-
Forrestschool site should bo purchased. At
last thowholo question was referred to the
ccmmHteo on buildings and propoity.

Superintendent James presented a report ,

allowing the attendance at the various schools
of the city en ttio lut lrldny In September o-

oaih year siiico 16 1. The figures weio as
follows ! lb , 5,739 ; IhSr , 7'JI'J ; lSv > .8bU
1 7, ( , MJO ; JSUO , I0f ra , Tlio lojwrtwas ro-

cciveii and refoiivd to the committee ot
schools and tcnchtu.

John Husti , treasurer of the board , rcportet
the following balances on hand on the lira
day of October : dVneral fund , fltWiilS.a l

slnldne fund , f-VtKll ; silo and bulldin ),

fund , * IU-J-- ! < ( l ; toud , M" , '.) ! ! s: { .
Upon an invitation fiom tlio inatmgenien-

oftho Coliseum , next Saturday was Hc tapo.r-
as"CWIdrcBV day at the exposition , a

which time the children will bo odiyittcd at-

10cents per head.
The contract for furnishing atones for the

several school rooms awarded to Milton
Uoiierst Sons-

.'llio
.

' montliU appropilation sheet , amount-
ing

-

to JW.ii :? !) ro. was passed and wuiumti-
owercd drawn for the arious amounts

TIII :

The Great . fohllleVVoud crful I'ct-
furinaiiceiiii

-
llio 'Jrapcie.

Now that the Industrial exposition hfti on-
crcd

-

: xipon its last week nt Iho Coliseum , In-

terest ict-'ins to ho on the increase , judging
from the very largo croud In attendance last

, Until long after 8 o'clock the caw
vtcro crowded people c.xlilbltlonward
bent , and carriages Ijppt constantly arriving
and unloading their occupants , la fact , the
sccno reminded one very much ot a grand
opera night with Mine Ailelhm 1'attl In the
bill. And nil these people hid come out to-

my tribute to a generous management which
his provided with the host exposition lu her
history.-

It
.

was the opening night oftho great Mel-
ville , whlchmny have been the reason for the
big crow ds present , and they cerluhilv did
not go away dissatisfied with his at-t Omuhii-
"ins seen tnunv of the creat lurlnl stun , hut
last night the grcutoat exponent ot tlie-

tupc70 hold tlio i.ipt attention of thousand )

ot people. And his feats were so full of dar-
ing , so seciulimly fraught vlth dingcr , that
fascin itlou took the jilico of fear for tlio man ,

nnd you watched his movements greedily , a-
sIfnotlnng could satisfy desire Xot-
satistled with the common utr , RIelvlllo uses
tin branching lioins of a big Texaslangcr ,

unit from tlieso he swings vlth nil the utility ,

nil thotr.iined athlote. And then a gun Is-

Hied , mi unibrclli is opened b.v electricity
and tlio daring nitlste makes a illvo frum the
large horns to a lovohing1 pc'ilustul , which
jjlvcs n sensational denouement ton thrilling
tiapezo performuiico.-

AVlieri"

.

U .Tat'il > llronu ?
Jacob lU-own , aGernianlhlng at ISfiNorlh

Eighteenth street , left homo last 1'riday-
iiboutnooti to goto South Omaln , intending
to collect some money. Ho lias not been
licardof by Ids family since. BIOVVII Is llftl-
lvo

) -

years old , Ins iiark hair , -wears a mous-
tache

¬

, and Is of dark complexion ,

Toolc a Itoso of-
Pannlo Lane , a voinnii of qucstlonablo

diameter lh ing at OCti Capitol Je , toolc a-

dobe of moiphine last night mid lingcicd fer-
n few hours along the slioies of the spirit
hnd. The nrrhal of a physlclim with a
stomach pump saved her life.- -JLOM'A XEWS.

Tried to AVrock: n Train.H-
itooin.VN

.
, III , Oct. (5. [Special Telegram

to TUB Btb.J Hichnrd Acldey was today
bound overto thogrand jury 011 a chirgo of
attempting to wieek a Rock Islntid passenger
train. IIo admitted placing an obstruction
on the track near Malcom list ucolc , saying
that ho wanted to get even with the company
because the trainmen would not let him ride.
lie is a tough looking trump , claiming to hall
from St. Louis , The obstruction - a- dis-
covered

¬

Justin time aterriblo dis-
aster

¬

to a passenger tiain-

.Stnu'lc

.

lij trie Cars.-
Mr.Mion

.

, la. , Oct. fi. ( Special Telegram
to Tut BIL. ] While , liiiucs I Cecil and wife ,
who live near (iutluio Center , were ictumI-
ng

-
home this morning from a visit with Airs , .

Heed's father , cv-Slicriit ( Jalbrcath of this
place , their carilage wns stiuck by a passing
tiain at a crossing near Monteith. Mis. Kced
Has instantly Hilled , botiifiduifiged a quarter
of a mile before the tndn could bo stopped.-
Mr

.

Kccd Mils piob.ibly fatally injured. They
are known and highly respected citizen-

s.Itcpiililioan

.

.Itnlly at Vnlcntlnt * .
VAIKXI-IM : , Kcb. , Oct. (5- [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tn 15 Ur.ii.J Tno fli-st republican
gun of thoc.uninlgtias ilred hero this after-
noon

¬

by Messrs Richards and JIaJors , The
wind blewa perfect gale , which , with prairie
(Ires In the distance , kept many from attend-
ing

¬

, but tlio court house was
filled , especially with farmers. The Eighth
Infantry band of Ft. Nlobiara furnished ex-

cellent
¬

music. The speakcis were listened to-

attentively. . The mcethiKwas a grand suc-

cess
¬

and adjourned vith a hurrah for Kicl-
iardsand

-
Majors. A county republican club

was and the republicans aio organ-
izing

¬

for effective woilc in Cherry county.-

A.

.

. World's F"alr Corn. Pal nee.-

CiiiCAoo
.

, Oct. 0. "Nine-tenths of the peo-

ple
¬

of the world Itnow nothing
about cora , " said Conimissloncr-atrL.urge
McDonald of Calaforniu this evening. "I
have Just returned fiom a visit to the corn
palace at Sioux City and for artistic design
and beautiful blending of colors I never saw
Its equal in niijthing. " Commissioner Mc-

Donald
¬

advocates a corn pnlaco at the Co-

lumbian
¬

exposition on a scale that Mould de-

mand
¬

the attention of the world. Ha says
the citizens of Sioux City with whom ho con-

versed
¬

propose to ask the Iowa legislature to
appropriate $100,000 towards such un. ex-

hibit.
¬

.

Quadruple Tragedy Caused by Politic * *

LiuNasTox , Tex. , Oct. C. Tonight Demit
Jones of Leggctt was called out of a saloon
by Jim ParUcr and Alex Lowe. As ho
stopped out of the door ho was fatally shotby
the men. Uiiah Freeman then came out and
began shootingat T aikernnd Lowe , who re-

turned
¬

the lire , Low o was Icllled outright.
Parker ia shot in the stomach and cannot
live. Freeman was shot In the left arm and
breast and the doctois say ho will die. The
quadruple tragedy had its origin in politic-

s.F"ntally

.

Shot by a AVomnn.B-

IUMIXOIIAM
.

, Ala , Oct. 0 Edward T-

.Miutln
.

, a prominent business man , was shot
and fatally wounded today by a woman call ¬

Mrs. ClaienccO. Martin , formerly
Miss Julia I'oucra , of Alacon , Ga. She as-

serts
¬

that Clarence Martin married her In
Texas several , ears ago. She has boon fol-
lowing

¬

him and was hero several months ago ,
when Edward paid her to leave the city. She
returned today and nindo demands , % hlcU-

wcio refused , and the shooting lollowcd.-

Tlio

.

I'lro ItruorilC-
iitcxfiO , Oct 0 riro in the six-story build-

ing
¬

at Nos. SSTuudSW Ktnto street tonight
caused losses aggregating 2. 000. Tlio prin-
cipalloscrs

-
are the Martin ISmcrlch outfitting

company , Mao Veagli fc Pardlo , saddlers , and
N. C. Tliaycr , wholesale dealer in photograph
supplies. Tholnsutiincols only partial. The
lire was caused by an explosion of photogra-
phic

¬

chemicals.

Down nu Kmlmiikincnt.CI-
TI.KITSIIUKO

.

, Ky , Oct. G.Last night an
axle of nslecier| on a Xowpoit & Jlississlppi
Valley train lirolco near Olyinpla , thronln ?
the cur from the track and down anomlmiki-
ncnt.

-
. The passcngors were nil tnoro or less

bruised and injured , bntnonosoriously.
<*

A Darlnt ; It ) l licry.-
KAVSIS

.
Cnr , Mo , Oct ( ) . At Roscdalo to-

night
¬

a man catered iv crowded stoie and
pointing a "jovolvcr nt the ho.ul of the pro-

prietor
¬

, William Mann , ordered lilin to do-

liw.
-

. Mann delivered li.ifc was In the cash
drawer , ? i50 , and the robber cscupi-

M..tloiiiiinent

.

to IIiiiiniiHim-
I'Ksni' , Oet 0. A monument was umcllcd

today atArndto the thirteen martjrs of the
nunir.irinn revolution of 18-10 , Thowholo na-
tion

¬

subscribed to the cost of the monument.

Hint nni HciolalHt.H-
.Ilnnnv

.
, Oct. 0. At Sprottau , in Prussian

Silesia , Iho jiollco tried to disperse a socialist
meeting , when the populace pelted the polito-
wltli stones. The milltari * wore called out
and eight of the ring leaders arrested.

National IlaiikH M list llcport.-
WisinvoTov

.

, Oct. fl The comptroller of-

tlio currency has called for a report on the
condition of national banks at thu close of-
businois Thursday , October ? ) .

Hull 11 Kill ( Mill ( Mi Strllic.-
Lnxiiox

.

, Oct. 0 , The llglitermcn at Hull
bare gone on a strike.

Mil , t'JAXti ,

UndcrlilodVliotlicr to ( lo to OIilo or
Atlanta.W-

ASIIIVOTOV
.

, Oct. 0 , [Special Telegram
to Tan Uiu.j Secretary Dlnlno said this
afternoon In nnmvcr to liuiulrles on the sub-

Jett
-

, thai he could not nt this tltno say posi-
tiirlyUietlierhowould bo nblo to tnko an
active part in the Ohio c.amjnlgn or to accept
an Invitation to attend the exposition at At'l-
iinta. . Ho said that Mr. MiKinlev hudsotit
him an Invitation and that he luiil promised
tnrcndiT tiliniiU the assistance ho could He-

ould llkociy much , ho said , logo to Ohio
in Mr. McICInlov's interest , Just as It would

him pleasure toga to Atlanta , but the
business of the doputiiient , ho added , is Just
now so pressing that ho did not see very well
how he could absent himself , especially as
the prcjldciitls away.-

i

.

, .u us in IXTS.-
In

.

these days 'ion tlio dress suit n'ct Di-

scerningly dominate ? the stage to tlio ex-
clusion ot ah.iost all other typcsof cliuractors ,

ills u ploasura to witness so virile n por-
tialturons

-

given last cu'iihig ut the lio.wi by-

Aloatulef Salvlntln "A Child of Nunlcu. "
Draimticnlly the play Is not above criti-

cism , being cist upon very finmliar-
lli.es , which laclc a logical conclusion
inxomo respects , but still It It roiniutic to a
decree and suited to Mr , S.ilvlui's strong in-
dlviduillty.-

1'robihfy
.

no young actor of today has had
so able a master In the line of tiiiedj and
melodrama as young Silvlui From a child
lu absorlx'd the ntmosplicro of the
thcatcis , In his natlvo i-oiintry , and
later came to Aincrii-ii to learn all
the' AincrU-.m stngu had to otter Its votaries.-
It

.

was not long before his sdiolaily woik ut-
ti.utcii

-

attention in Now York and tliou his
father's coining , gave him abundant oppor-
tunity to round Iho rough places lu mmy of
Ids iiniprson itlons under the illustrious di-
rection of 'I'oiiiii.soS.ihlnl.-

As
.

Cli'illo , a Inmirone , Silvinl dlspliys n-

liiiowledgo and a power uhU-lione lannot
help but maivi'l at. lie is vlmt hols , " , i do-
stiMid.int

-

from the.streets of N'uiiloi.lioso
Mi-y .stones in * his godliithcii " Wittj Ilishe-
snjuiilnt( humor hoio .mil tlici-c* S.ilvinl typil-
los

-

Mh.it tin* iliamatist li.ul intc'iided the
chiiractc-r to bo , a beast , but still human to
the gentle touch of kindness-

.Thoutmiuny
.

suppoitlng Mr. Siilxlul is
generally very aciept.ildc. M IVi.un.itcr us
the Daion I.MVO n verj littcicstin ,' pu-form-
mice IH did Mr Archer as ,liid'o Maitellc ,

and T ui'ius Hindiioii as fount Ht. Hlino
Miss Hello Archer , a M'rv bo.iutifuloinnii ,

vho is not unknown toOinalm tlieit'-o goers ,

played the tiyingrolont r ji-in falrl > wHI ,

iilthough soM'iiilof tlio sticng scenej tried
her phjsiiMlabilltv gicitly. Stillis vas an
intelligent conception she tlio p.xtt , and
that coiiipcns.iteu for the loss of ttrciJKli-

i.J'KIl

.

AW.V.IIJ'.l le.KSIt.lI'JIS.-

R.H'itonof

.

KmiiCitvh at th o Barker
J. II. M.ills of Lincoln is In the city , at tlio-

C'asoy ,

C. J. IIojio of Bradford , Pa. , is at the

0. Mason of I-ong Pine is at tlio Mer-
chants ,

W.I) F.llswoitliof Dos Molno * is at tlio-
Jlillard. .

W. S. Hopkins ol 1liiladelplil.i is at the
Murray.-

F.
.

. K Noith of Chicago at the Murray
last night. .

Frank I-lgan of Salt Luke was at the C.isey
last night.-

W.
.

. H I mnry of Butte Isayuc-st at
the Casey.-

T.
.

. 0 Cnsack of St. Louis is a guest at the
Merchants.-

J.
.

. O Clifford of Chicago is in the city at-

tlie Milliard.
John Walters , Jr. , of Xcui.iska City Is at

the Puiton.-
D.

.

. I' Stewart of New York is icgistcrcdnt
the P.vcton.-

B.
.

. Hoik-son of St. Louis Is in the city , at
the jIurray.-

A.

.

. H. Stlckny of BiokenHowls registered
at thoMuiray.-

O.
.

. M. IDairow was at the Llndeil In iSt.
Louis yesterday ,

1. C. Moss of Now York as at the Mer-
chants

-

last night
Judge Austin , Minn , was at the

1'axtoa last night.-
E.

.

. H. of Xoifolk was at the
Barker last night.-

M.
.

. T. Smith of Uochcllo , 111. , is in the city ,
at the Meiclmnts.

Charles IJIllan of Cedar Rapids w.is at
the Milliard last night ,

TI. I'. .Tohnsonof Omaha was .it the Soul ?
crn in St. Louis jcstculay.

William 1C. C Griggs of WatcrburyConii, ,
Is in the city , at the i'.ixton ,

H. 1) Allen of Memphis , Tcnn , was rcglb-
tcrodatUioMUIard

-

last nlgtit.
Miss Allco Kiiunond , tlio cornet ist , left on

the "Q" yesterday afternoon for New Voik.
Frederick Mctz Sr. , president of the Gci-

man Savings bark , lolt lei St. Louis yester-
day afternoon to visit his daughter , Jh-s. lr.-
Hauck.

.

.

Mrs Davidson , wife of Chief
the B. & M. passenger depaitnient , has
letuined from a suiiiiner's visit at Pacillc
coast points-

.Itev
.

, John Williams nnd ulfo loft for
Philadelphia yesterday. Hov. Williams is a
delegate to the national convention of S-
t.Andiew's

.

Inothcrhoad ,

A Crc vot' T i lvn < M-

l.IJOM

.

O > , Oct , fi. I'ho IJiitlshbto.iincr Ousu
sunk a bailc off Flushing. Tlio ciow ot the
b.u-Ic , tweUo men , weio diowned.

DRIVING PARK.
Pall Meeting October 7to 10,1890M-

M

,

:

Y , OCTOIIKllT.
2wiraeoI'nrspS-
lSS

: :

Trotting l'ti-
rilyciroldTiottltiB

- o 510-

1JJSlako-
WEUNKSOAY , OUL'OIIKU 8-

.SiftOTrotthiB
.

I'urso-
Si'JOTiottliiu I'nrso-
UyearoldTrottliiK

' tta-

PUOGRAMME

Stake
. TIIUItSDAK , OCTOUiiC: 9.

2i8Trottlni: : ; I'urso. tn-
IfrpoI'orAll Tiottliii ! I'ursi *. ,Vl )

YearlliiKTrottliu Itaeo t-t.ike . W-

KKIDAY , OCTOIIKK10.
2:30: Trottlrijr I'urso' . . JJ1 !

Kroo.Kor.Al. I'm-liis-l'iirio. M )

Kree1orAll. Halllon I'urso. WJ

National TrottliiK a"o1 itliin nilm to uav-

orn
-

Entries olosi. U lobj-r ) . Mike i ice free.
Milo track. J.V. . I'Klll.UDY'' . iojldiat.-

I'onnoll
.

, lotvo-
.Addresnull

.

coiniiiiinloatloin tn-

A II OllllJts , ' ocictiry-
SllPouth

- ,
14th St . Omaha. Noli-

J. . I ) Bi Mim siI'roi K uHiu'OAltr , Ucu1'roi.-
CIIAIIILS

.

U. HAN NAN , rail-
ilor.CMZElSSTAfEBil

.

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL. J150.000
SURPLUS AN D PROFITS. 50,000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 350,000-

DliiKOTiws I A. Mlllor , P. O , UliMison. II. 1

Shu.'urt
<

, 1)) . K. Iliu-t.J. I ) . niliiiuiidscii'liiulcs-
O.

!

. Ilinrian. Truis.u.l goiicral liiul liu' Ijiisl-
nc'Ni

-
Jjir est uapllil ami wurplin of any

bank in .Smtliutjstcra K u i

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

COUNCIL BllTFS STI1AM DYE WORKS
All kinds of llyliu'iind ('loaning dnnit In tlio-

Hlk'liuntiitylunC tlm Art , I'lidtd ami htiilnnd-
I'alii k-s niuilti to look UN food us IIMV dik-
pMiuptlydoniiuiid ( Iflni'icil In all narli of-
llicuuiinlry. . huixlfiir prli'u 1M ,

0 , A. I'l-iiii.' ,

OH llroadway , >'cur .N'urthwubtvra-
CociNCit , itu'ftH. IA.

Till ) UIjOIRTIt.VUS-
.of

.

tlio Itpclntrar *! A iipiilnlPil t ) }
tlio ClljOoiiiu'll. .

Ihc following registrars of election
appointed by the council :

rnisTvnn. .

Tlrst ilhtrlct-Uotwrt Cllcnii , S. Soieiis cm '
Charles l'Miil < el-

.Sccoiiil
.

district 1M. Lcnnnl , AUi-andos , ll< o yindors.-
'lhlr.1

.

dhtrict-John Roller , O. U. Xolsoii ,
John *

. llonza ,

nmrtli district -K 1C. Long , II. llanscn-
O.

,
. II. Ucdiillp
I'lrth dhtiictHcnrv Mattlcion , C. 13-

.G
.

column , Pat llnrrclt-
.SMh

.

district -August "William' , JI.
Chaion , Tranlt 1r.ink ,

soc-osi ) wtnn.-
1'lrst

.
dl < trlct-.lullu IIR | , M C. Moany

Juinoi >on ,

Set-otiddlstilct T L. Vnn Doni , A. W-

.HeInn
.

, K.IICauvtt.-
'I'ldrd

.
district O M. 0' Donos'aii , John

Sflimluho , .Inliu Voilh-
.riiurtliillMtilct

.
,loscnii JHoh.il , M. Mai-

.toiiinui
.

, John I.i'inly ,

rifth district -M. Morrhou , Mioin-l Ic-

Ciuty.
-

. tlcorjjo Strvkcr.-
SKth

.

district U , O'Kcofc? , John llocy ,

I'nt OlilTord.
Til llll ) W.MIt ) .

1'lrst dlsti-icl 'I'hoiniis Crosby , William
O'lli-iou.J. 1. Donovan-

.Scvoiiddlstilct
.

William McL'iino , IV L-

.Ij.itwloy
.

, I ) . .1 llurit'ss-
.Tlilrcldhtilct

.

-l >
. II. clT , Henry IMrrlih ,

H A. SmltliMji-
i.rourth

.

distik-t WiUi.ui Klnney , Johu-
I cclcitron , NVIIllani McC.iii.in.-

KOI

.

IITII uii .

i'irst illstrittJ. . M risli , V. U*
. I'li-Ucni' ,

Walter Wllli.
Second dlstilctA l . Nleholn , Gcorgoll.-

l
.

Hlf , Clmrli'iA Kills
Tliird district A. J. Hcnek , I ) H. ,

J. I ) Pilclioi .

1'ourtli dlstik-t-Alox Mclntosh , Osiar-
Stot'iis , ( iust.ne H.ilin-

.rifth
.

district licit U. Dou-iu , II. K Max-
well

-
, W N. rictchcr.P-

JI'TII
.

Pins' ! UtrUt-I aul I'aulson , J. I1 Croft
M Clark

bcooud cHslrict-K C. Erfllnp , D. U-

.TlurJ

.

district J. ll. Bruner , I'ctc-rO Don-
ncll.

-

. T A l-yon
Fourth li-strict John Wallace , Frank J-

.Fricdej
.

, L1. J Vetcrdalil.-
MMll

.

W till ) .
1'irst district FV. . LosbCiitin , W 0 ,

Hcnshmv , John I'tijie-
.Kccotuldistrict

.

J.T. DennvI.C, Tlioinn-
Y

,

T. .Nelson
Third district Henry Heal , Tlionin John-

ston
¬

, U A. Powell-
.Pourthdistrict

.
W. T. 1' . Wood. .I II Ike ,

J.V. . 1,5111-

1.I'ifth
.

district Harrv J Wells. K IIVigr.j! ,

I' O Il.msen
Sixth district Thomas A. Goldcn , lieoiga

Jones , Hour ) Percy
wtnn.

first district Charles ] L. Thomas , ( ! eora-
Sablno

(

, H H Xowcomb-
.hecontldlhtiict

.

John II. UoncwiU , II H-

.Coclir.ui
.

, It. I ! Olmsteiid.
Third dlstilct i ; A. Baldwin , Nicholas

Chcrek.J.. B Huso-
.rminii

.

t till ) .
Tirst Dibtilc-t .I.unes IJiy.int , Donnls-

Ziino , William Anderson.-
Steoiul

.

Di > tliet-A. W. I'.irker , J II.
Schmidt , lj. I1 Majrinn.

Third DisttictJI U. HusscjO. I , IJanu ,
C 11. Ilnnson-

rourth Uistrlet It. 1C. MeUon.igli , JulimA-
VollT , P H. Allen

X1NTI1 V tlll > .

Tirst Distilc-t ,1 W. , Chailcs-
'J'uifijait , S S Van liciiron.-

Seoonil
.

IDlstrlet-A. 0. Kihvardi , J ( } .
ISliner , W. A Spentor.

Third Ulstiicl 0. J. Johnson , J nines
J , P. Gardner..-

s

.

vm M: irs.-

Ilolirininii

.

Turners * Kaiii-c.
The daneotfiven by the Holivini.in tiirner-

in National hall u-as ono of the host attended
anil most successful toolal K tlierliiis; ccr-
Khun by that socic'ty. A largo niiinlic r of
visitors wore luusunl from Oniilia anil other

'I lie Doll , dtl in .

The hdles of the Ilnptiit congregation liava-
isjiied Invitations to a ctdl wuddlni *; iccoptloa-
tobo held attho rcsldeucoof Mr. niul Mrs-
.Claud

.
Talltot Friday inul Saturday after-

noons
¬

, October 10 nnd 1 1 , froin'Jto li o'clock.

Asked (inu Trial.
Suit , Pa. , Oct. ( i A rnlo for a new

tilil in the case of Annlo Ilibahoo n alnst
Pastor Ho hoitsV.H nsKcd foi today Ono
otthe ic.isons was tiiat tlio alisc'iic" of tli>V-

jilaliitlil from the court 100111 picvontcd CIICM-

IIliom pioviii ); that she hioiiKlitu slinll.ir case
n-'iiliiht Lois P. Jcrdoo , aUanc , In luourl of
Wisconsin in March , 1S7.I Roberts 1ms ten-

il'ied
-

his resignation , thocoiiKii'K.itlou
deterred action on until the quubtlon ol A-

new tilal is determined-

.Sl"iuiisliij

.

> Arrivals.-
At

.
New Yoik The Hiighv , from Hamburg.-

S
.

At Southampton Tlio ISlbc1 , fiom New J
York for Bicmen ,

At Moville Tlio State of l > ,
fiom New York forCilnsgnw-

i'nssod the LUaid The Holland , fiom Now
York for Ioiuion-

.DrilTii

.

) ) >

, Minn , , Oct 0. The steamer
DKon , about winch so imuli anxiety was
felt , gotfmfcly oUtho locks tod.iy. All safe.

.
Mrs , A. AV. Van Aster.md has gone to Now

York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. _

tJTAIiiilOX Kor sulo c-hojipj full ll tlc-
dn Nmniuni ii ) . i.ld" . .1 1. Mi-s. uriu du.if
mid < lunib InslKiitliiii , C'oiiucll Illti M-

iiriOK KAI.n-Tliosloi'Kniid ( a iill-
J1 I'sliihllslud Kiiiuoiy hlint' , or will Mill
stoc'lcanil itiitHtorn anil liM urt-s ; liKe Ilinn-
J - i'ir-iilil cells for Hiilc Impilm of T I*
MnlLh.l Son.TlH Kill , Coiinc-ll lllilllH.- i .

FOH ItKNT HOIISI S nnd i-mimsj ono ovoitC i
ui'ir t'ourt lioiM' , .inilonu liiriil > iiclrfn-

ioniutJ.
)

. 11. Davidson's , Wi I'lrtli :ne. f,
ITlOlt Chilian In bn , lii"ss Mill si'll Bt
I1 driiKSmil lixlmcs.iill IIDW , mil llrsl CIMI.!

ill u discount , If sold within nuxt .Wil.iyn. In-
Mlu ulxiut $ .' , " U ) Adilioss S , , lieu olllou,
Council IlliilK-

POIl SArd' The Iliiinu Hnstiiiirnnt for nleasy It rms , Thn inn-it piipiilai piHO in
the elty. ti.V. . Scott. ICI ? lliuailway

FOItHAI.r or Ilimt-narilcii land , wltU
, J. U.ltluo.lUJ.Miin at. (Journal

Illuiri
' runt viion you nan buy a IIOIUCKII

IT lliOHiiino ttiriiH , anil In eaMi of yimr-
atariy tlinoli ! ivoyo ir family llio homo-

terms
i

VVTI'Vliay

:
Alioicio worth : itll2 per month-
.Alioiuo

.

worth il'iJattlH) per iiionlli.-
A

.

homo worth f.VM ) atiJI per uifiiitn.-
A

.
lio'iii ) worth I.I.OK ) at ill jicr nuiiilli-

.Alioiuo
.

worth il.W ) aUH | ,ir iiionlli-
Uther prlco 1 liomo-i on tlio um turms , Tlin

above nionthly piyrnunls liitiludu pr nol | ) u
and Intnrost. Korfiill nn-t Iculars r , ill on or-
addrcs Uhii.tiidd&Velh Uo. , (J'M Uro.iUw.iy-
.UoiuielllilulTi.

.
. I L-

F.lLtlS& CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
And BiiUUIno : gnperlntendenti.-

Konins
.

rviailll 4Klll50llllllillllf.! Oiniili I N' l ) . ,
and Kotins2M and" > CI Morrlum lilnck , t imnt.il

, la CoriLi | unilc'iit-u solloll-

nl.OFFCER

.

it P US 12 Y-

BANKERS
roriiurMiln anil Urn id way.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Oi'iilurs
.

In fori'l n inul ddinontlo iixclhinfija-
Ciilluclliiiu iiiadu uud lntoif t iiaitl oa tlmolI-
CIIO'.ltK ,

01 rii'n. o; , up.sinr.Ncn ,

W. C. EST1LP ,
Con noli llliill'H ,

14 North M it In Stiirt.-
Ulrcutor

.
and ICiiilialinor.


